
 

                                            

 

 

                                                                General Letter 

Dear friend, 

I rejoice in the leading of the Lord!  He is doing marvelous things in this ministry and I am just 

trying to stay out of the way so He can do His work! The various fields of work we are engaged 

in right now are most profitable under the Lord’s hand.  The mass mailing program continues to 

flourish as we focus in on Detroit, Michigan and Washington D.C. along with mass mailings in 

Oregon of the Secret terrorists.  Currently, we have 4,700 souls in the Bible study program and 

it increases all the time.   

The radio programs in Africa with our dear brother Edward are doing very well.  Converts to the 

great truths of Adventism and a submission to the lord Jesus characterize this mighty ministry 

of God!  We try to include all the letters we can from Edward in our monthly report, but I 

usually get 3-4 letters from him per month, so many of his exciting letters cannot be shared!  

Catholics, Adventists, Pentecostals, and folk from other denominations are rejoicing in new 

found truth!   

The prayer lines continue to go every month.  These are on in America and reach a potential 

audience all over America! I usually am on these once a month.  

The you tube program is growing by leaps and bounds.  Currently, we are at 45,000 viewers 

from over 140 countries around the world.  That is awesome.  We are currently averaging 

around 5-6,000 viewers per week.  It is so exciting to watch this new ministry grow.  We have 

over 500 programs available right now. 

Kody Morey and I have started a series called Pressing Issues.  We have already done programs 

on the holy spirit, the feast days, and the 1st Angel’s message.  More are surely to come!! 

The daily work load never lets up as we get letters from all over the world and all over America, 

requesting literature, Bibles, DVD’s, and studies.  What a privilege is ours to carry on this 

program! 

Thank you for your support, prayers, encouraging calls, and letters as we strive to reach a lost 

and dying world! 

                                        God bless and keep you, 

                                                                                                                            Pastor Bill 



 

                                         


